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Re: SARUP Strategic Position Control 
 

 

 
  
A. Expected Number of Vacancies Based on SARUP’s Historical Vacancy Rate 

 
The data supplied by UWM Central Administration regarding the “expected number of vacancies based 
on the unit’s historical vacancy rate over the last 3 years based on numbers compiled by Business and 
Financial Services” is correct regarding previous vacancies.  SARUP has been fortunate that our 
faculty/staff departures were aligned with the decrease in student enrollments over the past 5 years. 
However, the historical vacancy rate does not reflect the current situation in SARUP. The Department of 
Architecture began FY17 with an unexpected resignation two weeks before the fall semester (G. 
Thomson) and will very likely lose a second faculty member to retirement in January, 2018. These 
faculty departures are in addition to the departures of Manu Sobti and Antonio Furgiuele in May 2016.  
Adding to SARUP concerns are the anticipated retirement of two additional senior faculty during the 
2017-18 academic year and the possibility that at least one junior faculty will entertain outside offers.  

For FY18, we anticipate the need to restructure and refocus our administrative positions following the 
departure of Kaitlin Williams (University Svcs Assoc II, April 2016) and the anticipated retirement of 
Dolores Nordgren (Univ Svc Prog Assoc) in July 2018.  

 
B. Expected Hires Needed to Maintain SARUP Financial Returns 

 
N/A 
 

C. Expected Hires Needed to Maintain Accreditation of Academic Programs 
 
Additional faculty hires will be necessary for SARUP with our impending retirements and growing 
undergraduate enrollments in FY18 to maintain a student/faculty ratio that is commensurate with our 
peer institutions and in line with our historical averages from prior accreditations.  The Department of 
Architecture and the Department of is undergoing accreditation in FY17. 
 
 
 
 



D. Expected Hires Needed for Continuity of Essential Academic and Non-Academic Operations 
 
Additional hires will be necessary to support essential academic operations as SARUP moves ahead.  
With the smallest class of undergraduates working their way through the system (next year’s senior 
class), our UG enrollment figures will continue to rise as the larger freshman and sophomore classes 
move through the pipeline.  

 
The current School of Architecture and Urban Planning building was designed to accommodate between 
750 and 800 students, the historical average of the program over time. While the student numbers 
expanded to 922 in 2008, a number which severely strained the resources and space available both on 
and around campus, the current headcount is 581. It is our intention to grow the student population to 
650-675 within the next 3 years, and current increases in freshmen enrollments and transfers and plans 
for graduate enrollments will help us to achieve the goal.  

 
Enrollment trends are generally positive at the undergraduate, transfer and PhD levels. Freshman 
enrollment has increased 15% over last year, new transfers are at a record high and PhD numbers remain 
constant. Our biggest challenge is at the Masters level, where a strong economy has enable many 
undergraduates to find lucrative employment and delay their Masters education.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 **includes transfers 
 

Faculty numbers have been down consistently year-over-year while enrollments dropped due to 
retirements and resignations. With increased enrollments, we will find it necessary to gradually add 
faculty to accommodate our student growth.  Studios are now at capacity and we will have to add 
additional studio sections (and faculty to teach them) at the 300 level in either FY18 or FY19. We 

                         Current                            Target 

BSAS*  441    550 

M.Arch  84    150 

MUP  24    45-50 

M.Arch/MUP 6    12-15 

MS Arch              0 (new program)  3-5 

PhD  26    22 

Total:  581                             750-800 

*BSAS  Breakdown 

   Current                           Target 

Freshmen  105   230 

Sophomore**  122   120 

Junior**  86   110 

Senior                128   110 



do not foresee the need to hire any additional tenure-track faculty for the 2016-17 academic year.  
However, if our enrollments continue to increase for Fall 2017, our Marginal Tuition Revenues 
stabilize, and another retirement occurs within the next few months, SARUP would like to consider 
a one-year-only visiting professor recruitment later in the year. 
 
While we continue to consolidate administrative structure for efficiencies, we anticipate the need to 
hire at least two individuals in FY18 to maintain sufficient administrative support for our faculty and 
students (one full-time hire to replace D. Nordgren; one part- or full-time hire to consolidate LTE 
hires and open University Services Assoc II position).  
 

E. Expected Hires from External Funding 
 
SARUP continues to supplement faculty and teaching academic staff ranks with additional 
personnel supported both exclusively and in part by external funding.  The Director of the Historic 
Preservation Institute (Jarosz) and the Fitzhugh Scott Chairs in Design Excellence (Johnson and 
Schmaling) are all supported with external funds through donations made to the UWM Foundation. 
 

F. Actions Required to Maintain R1 Status 
 
Faculty numbers must be maintained to allow sufficient support for the Department of Architecture 
PhD Program, one of only 25 in the country 
 

G. Comparison of the Expected Savings to the Unit Expense Reduction Target 
 

The Unit Expense Reduction Target provided in documentation to SARUP leadership is $3,695,048. 
Our current GPR Expenditure estimate (101, 131, 189) is $3,897,007.  There are two expenses that 
are currently driving the expenditure estimate slightly higher than the current reduction target.  After 
a three-year freeze it was necessary to upgrade a portion of the studio computers that were out of 
warranty.  Differential tuition funds explicitly charged for the purchase of computers were utilized 
for the purchase (~$175,000).  Year-over-year these funds accrue to allow for this capital expense.  
Additionally, one of the two large plotters was replaced at the end of the lease agreement (~$18000) 

 
We anticipate SARUP will be able to eliminate 75% of the expenditure overage by the end of the 
year through: 
 

1) RP Lab and Printing revenues 
2) Additional savings from likely retirement (J. Stagg) 
3) Funds from N. Frank’s partial buyout 
4) Spring sabbatical funds 

 
SARUP expenditures align with target for FY18 (no capital expenditures for computers/plotters). 
The additional faculty hires requested align with increased tuition revenues as credit hours increase 
as UG population grows. Administrative personnel costs will be reduced by consolidation of current 
positions and hiring new staff at lower salaries. 


